
IN THE REALM OF BOOKS
BISHOP LAURENCE'S STUDY OF PHILLIPS BROOKS.
A LIFE OF CHANNING r ANNOUNCEMENTS

MORE suitable book for Easter
NO be Imagined than Bishop

study of "Phillips
Brooks," Twblch Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
have-- just published, Tound In white and
Sold and containing a photogravure por-

trait. The llttlo volume brings out in a
masterly way the great preacher's more
permanent contributions to the religious
thought and lire of the time. It Is &

sketch of his theological position, of his
attitude towards the intellectual and spir-
itual movements of the 12th. century, of
the leading features of his own thought,
and of his relations to the church. It
was delivered as an address from the
pulpit of Phillips Brooks in Trinity
Church, Boston, January 23, 1203, at a
commemorative service held by the two
dioceses in the State of Massachusetts,
on the tenth anniversary of the death of
their lato bishop. It la a model of elo-

quence, good taste and inspiration which
all admirers of Bishop Brooks will de-

sire to possess.

"OLD GRAHAM?" PHILOSOPHY.

Extracts From "Letter From a Self-Ma- de

Merchant to Ills Son."
The lady on the dollar is the only woman

that hasn't any sentiment In her make-u- p.

A $12 clerk who owes J52 for roses needs
a keeper more than a wife. I want to say
right here that there always comes a time
to the fellow who blows $52 at a lick on
roses when he thinks how many staple
groceries he could have bought with tlie
money.

To marry for money or to marry without
money- - is a crime. There is no real objec-

tion to marrying a woman with a fortune,
but there Is to marrying a fortune with a
woman.

While you are at It, there's nothing like
picking out a good-looki- wife, because
even the handsomest woman looks homely
sometimes, and so you can get a little va-

riety; but a homely one can only look
worse than usual. Beauty Is only skin
deep, but that's deep enough to satisfy
tiny reasonable man.

I've heard a good deal in my time about
the foolishness of hens, but when It comes
to right down plumb foolishness, give me
a rooster every time. He's always strutting
tnd stretching and crowing 'and bragging
about things with which he bad nothing
to do. "When the sun rises, you'd think
that he was making all the light, instead
of all the noise; when the farmer's wife
throws the scraps In the henyard, he crows
as If he was the provider for the whole
farmyard and was asking a blessing on
the food; when he meets another rooster,
he crows, and when the other rooster licks
him, he crows, and so he keeps it up
straight through the day. He even wakes
up during the night and crows a little on
general principles. But when you hear
from a hen, she's laid an egg, and she
doesn't make a great deal of noise about it
either.

Some men go through 'life on the sarsa-parll- la

theory that they've got to give a
hundred doses of talk about themselves
for every dollar which they take in; and
that's a pretty good theory when you are
getting a dollar for 10 cents' worth of in-
gredients. But a man who's giving a dol-
lar's worth of himself for 99 cents doesn't
need to throw in any explanations.

Most men get crosseyed when they come
home to size themselves up, and see an
angel Instead of what they're trying to
look at There's nothing that tells the
truth to a woman like a mirror, or that
lies harder to a man.

Hot air can take a balloon up a long
ways, but It can't keep It there. And
when a fellow's turning - flip-flo- up
among the clouds.he's naturally going to
have the farmers gaping at him. But
in the end there always comes a time
when the parachute fails to work. I don't
know anything that's quite so dead as a
man who's fallen 3000 or 5000 feet off the
edge of a cloud.

The path isn't the shortest way to the
top, but it's usually the safest way.

Easy money never draws Interest; easy
borrowed dollars pays usury.

Whenever any one offers to let you in on
the ground floor, it's pretty safe to take
the elevator to the roof garden.

There's no alarm clock for the sleepy
man like an early rising manager, and
there's nothing breeds work in an office
like a busy boss.

Some fellows can only oee those above
them, and others can only eee those under
them, but a good man Is crosseyed and can
seo both ends at once.

Be slow to hire and quick to fire.
A discharged clerk n the office is like a

splinter in the thumb a center of sore-
ness.

"Reflections of a Lonely Man."
The genial philosopher who sits before

an open Are, and discourses amid wreaths
of tobacco smoke on anything that comes
to his mind, has always been a favorite
with readers. Donald G. Mitchell was
the first to hit upon this happy style, andmany volume along the same lines have
followed. The latest apostle of the "flre-sld- e

school of thought," as it has been
called, prefers to conceal his Identity be-
hind the Illusive initial, and "The Reflec-
tions of a Lonely Man" bears only a mod-
est "A C M." on its title-pag- e. Whoever
he may be, his publishers assert that he
Is a most delightful discovery and his booka very entertaining and original little
volume. "The Lonely Man" knows how
to mlnglo humor and philosophy, and he
Is concerned with matters of immediate,
every-da- y interest. Especially will his
defense of the much abused habit of
Emoking appeal to masculine readers, as
many new and ingenious arguments are
advanced which will doubtless be of much
service to those of us vho have ex-
hausted our own supply in conducting one
side of an endless debate.

A Life of ChannlnR--
The present revival of Interest In

"William Ellery Channlng" makes very
timely the biography of him by John W.
Chadwick. (Houghton. Mifflin & Co.) Mr.
Chadwick's "Theodore Parker" will be
long remembered as a biography of vital
interest and of lasting value. The treat-
ment of the life of Channlng is similar,
and will engage the attention of readers
and students of the anti-slave- conflict,
for Channlng's relation to this subject
abounded In dramatic interest and hadan Individuality which is carefully
brought out. Of more immediate im-
portance is his prophetic attitude with
reference to the liberality of tho sects
and the problems ot sociology and phi-
lanthropy. The main intention is to ex-
hibit Channlng's vital criticism of our
present tendencies and his encouragement
to our higher aspirations. Dr. Chadwick's
recent contributions to the Nation, the
2ew York Times, and the Christian Reg-
ister have given him a host of friendsamong readers.

"Was Barabbas a PnMUher?
The recent news of the arrest at Buda-

pest of a notorious gang of thieves, whose
chief turned out to be a publisher, recalls
the story of George Auguttus Saia's pre-
senting a Bible to a certain London pub-
lisher who had handled some of his books.
The publisher was at a loss to understand
Just why ho should have been singled out
for this peculiar gift, until some time
after he discovered a slight change in
the wording of John xvill. M. where thephrase. "Now, Barabbas was a robber,"
was made to read "Barabbas was a pub-
lisher." When Miss Consul's "Barabbas"
appeared with this text.on the title-pag-e,

a reviewer, quoting the words in his re-
view, evidently Indistinctly written, re

ceived the proof with the amazing state-
ment, "Barabbas was a ratter." Cor-
recting It, he deemed it wise to see the
review through to a finish in print, and
asked for another proof. Either the proof-
reader was not given to searching the
Scriptures, or his zeal for truth led him
to overconsclentiousness, for the writer,
found his correction garbled to read,
"Barabbas was a rotter;" Harper's
Weekly.

The Higher Criticism.
A popular, a complete and a truly con-

structive work under the title and on the
subject of "Old Testament Criticism and
the Christian Church" is announced for
Spring publication by Charles Scribner's
Sons. The author is John E. McFadyen,
professor in Knox College, Toronto, au-
thor of "The Messages of the Prophetic
and Priestly Historians."
It is the Higher Criticism controversy

in a nutshell and for lay as well as
clerical readers. Just what the Higher
Criticism is, in Idea and In detail. Just
what it has accomplished and Just what
is "left" of the Bible, may be learned
from Professor McFadyen's pages as they
can be nowhere else.

The tone of his work is thoroughly con-
servative if not in the specific at least
in the general sense, and his aim Is not
only to characterize and portray the, pres-
ent state of Biblical research and the situ-
ation growing out of this for the whole
Christian world, but to relate the results-o-

the higher criticism to the needs of
the church and harmonize helpfully the
current dissensions.

Literary Ifotes.
"Red-Heade- d Gill," a romance by Rye

Owen, a new author of unusual promise,
will be published shortly by Messrs. Henry
Holt & Co. It Is said to be full of stirring
incidents, and to hinge on the weird in-

fluence of a piece of Indian silk.
Mr. Howells contributes a remarkable

story to Harper's for April, under the
title "Though Qne Rose From the Dead,"
which deals with the supernatural rela-
tions between a peculiar man and his
wife. The story Is powerfully written
with a certain mystic "quality not com-
monly found in Mr. Howells fiction.

Josephine Dodge Daskam's new serial.
Tho Autibography of a Baby, begins in
the April number of Harper's Bazar, and
is said to be the most amusing work Miss
Daskam has ever done. The reflections
of the baby upon the processes to which
he Is subjected by parents
and nurses are extremely funny. The
serial will be illustrated by F. Y. Cory,
whose child pictures are famous for in-
sight and humor.

The corporate name of tho Bowen-Mer-ri- ll

Company, established in 18SS and in-
corporated in 1SS5, has been changed to
the Bobbs-Merri- ll Company, thereby sub-
stituting the name of the president" of the
company for that of the late Silas T.
Bowen, whose estate has had no Interest
In the business for a number of years.
This change of name is not caused by
any change In ownership or management,
nor does it involve any difference in tho
policies and purposes of tho establish-
ment.

The remarkable story of Helen Keller's
life, as told by "her autobiography, by John
Albert Macy"s biography, and bv her cor-
respondence with well-know- n people, Is
now announced by Doubleday, Page & Co.
for publication In one book this month.
The most lncredltable achievements of
the girl who was left deaf, dumb and
blind by a mysterious illness at the age of
19 months, will make One of tho mastln-teraitln- g

and perhaps the most widely
read of biographical writings of the year.

A young writer, Benjamin Brooks, will
appear In the April Scribner's with a de-
scription of the life "Below the Water
Line" on a greit ocean Hteamshlp. Mr.
Brooks served as assistant to the engi-
neer on a steamer of 12,000 tons, and in
his article he has given a stirring account
of the romantic and hazardous life of the
men in the engine and stoke holds. As
Connolly has made the Gloucester skipper
live for thousands of readers, so Mr.
Brooks makes the engineer and his as-
sistants human. His account has been
called the prose version of McAndrews
Hymn.

G. W. Dillingham Company announces
for publication this month, "HLs Friend
the Enemy." a stirring tale of the North-
west, by William Wallace Cook; "Because
of Power." by Ella Stryker Mapes, to be
Issued in May; a third edition Of "The
Room With the Little Door." by Roland
B. Mollneux; a third edition of "A Coin
of Edward VII," by Fergus Hume; a sec-
ond edition of 23.000 copies "Back to the
Woods," by tho author cf "John Henry,"
etc, and a handsome series of
paper-cover- popular works of Action, to
be Issued monthly during the Spring and
Summer.

Early in April the Lothrop Publishing
Company, of Boston, will issue Irving
Bacheller's new and third novel. "Darrel
of the Blessed Isle." This book has been
eagerly anticipated and the publishers be-
lieve .that it will be recognized as Mr.
Bacheller's strongest work of fiction, hav-
ing a vital motive, strength of plot and
interest of character, and written with allthe idyllic charm which is his when ho
tells of the North Country before the war.
Darrel, the character naming the book.
Is one of the most remarkable of mpdern
creations.

The C.I M. Clark Company has In prep-
aration a novel of life on a Montana
ranch, by Frances Parker, a real ranchgirl. She is a daughter of Dr. Dayton
Parker, of Detroit. 22 years of age. andhas lived on her father's ranch among theBear Paw Mountains all of her life, ex-
cept when with her uncle, an Indianagent, on the Indian reservation In thesouthern .part of Montana. She rides abroncho, throws a lariat that might be
the envy of any cowboy, and can roundup a herd with the best of them. Herwriting Is said to have the Western dashthat might be expected of such a girL
She has not written of ranch life from adistance; she does not write the impres-
sions of a visit. She has written a ro-
mance of the ranch life of which she hasbeen a part.

Some unpublished family letters of thepoet Longfellow appear in the April Har-per's in a most interesting article byMary Thatcher Hlgginson. niece of Long-
fellow's first wife, whose, tragic death Is
remembered by all who are familiar withthe poet's life. There are also a number
Of letters written hv thA rt r. t
fellow which throw Interesting and lntl- -

is upon JUongieiloWs familylife, and tho more humorous and youth-
ful side of his nature. A bit of his Im-
promptu rhyme appears in a letter to hisyoungest future sister-in-la-

Here comes Doctor Moses,
So stop all your noses.
For the smell of his clothes Is
JCot Otter of Hoses.

Dr. Moses having- - been an honest coun-try practitioner, whom Longfellow thusplayfully Introduced to the family.

A WOMAX BOUGHT HILL OF TARA.
Seat of the Irish Kingrs and Meeting

Place of the Dralds.
Thomas Moore.

The harp that one through Tarn's halls
The soul of music shed

Now bancs as mute on Tarx's walls
Aa if that soul were fled.

Bo sleeps the pride cf former days.
So dory's thrill Is o'er.

And hearts that once beat hlch for praise
Now feel that pulse no more.

No more to chiefs and ladles bright
Tho harp of Tara swell:

The chord alone that breaks at nlarht
Its tale of ruin tells.

Thus Freedom now so seldom waxes.
The only sound she gives

Is when some heart, tndlsnant. breaks.
To show that stiU sh lire.
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DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, March 38. S P. at sfaxisssa

temperature, 54; minim am temperature. 8;
river reading. 11 A. M., 5.0 feet; change la 24
hours. 0.9 foot: total precipitation. 5 P. M.
to 5 P. 34., 0.6 inch; total precipitation since
Sept. 1. 302. inches; normal nreclplta- -
tloa since Sept. 1. 1902. 3T.63 inches; deficiency,
3.40 Inches; total sunshine March 271 0:00:
possible sunshine March 27, 12:50: barometer
vreaucea u sea level) at 8 P. M.r 20.SS.

PACIFIC COAST "WEATHER.

3

1 2--

STATIONS.

Baker City 58!a0214SW Pt. cldy
Bismarck ....... Q.00 12 SB Ft. cldy
Boise 62 0.06'1G SB Pt. cldy
Eureka 56 0.16:12 NW Pt. cldy
Helena GOjO.OO 8 SYv Cloudy .Karaloopa, B. C. 50J0.OS 00 Clm pt. cldy
North Head 50 0.12 SOI S Cloudy
Portland M 10.38 S Pt. cldy
Bed Bluff 58 0.04 14 SB Cloudy
Roseburp 54M).30 12 SW fTloudV
Sacramento 600.36 12 S JCloudy
Salt Lake 58 0.08 8 w Clear.-

-

San Francisco 52 0.22 10 w pu cwr
Spokane 60 0.18(12 w Ooudr
Seattle 56 0.12 14 SB Cloudy- -

Tatoosh Island .. 10O'O.OS!18! s ciouay
Walla Walla !7Q!0. 121 6 s iPt. cldy

Llsht.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The storm off the Washington coast has

moved inland, and it is now central north of
Idaho.

The following- maximum wind velocities oc-
curred during- - the last 24 hours: North Head,
48 miles, from the south; Tatoosb. Island. 56,
south; Victoria, B. C-- , 30. southeast: Spokane,
20. south, and- - Lewjstpn. 28, from tho north-
west.

Moderately heavy rains have occurred in the
Pacific States as far south aa San Francisco.

The indications ar for "showers, posilbly at-
tended, by thunder Sunday In Eastern Oregon,
Eastern Washington and Idaho. It will be
partly cloudy and occasionally threatening !n
Western Oregon and Western Washington,
with probably light frosts in exposed places In
the early morning.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending at midnight Sunday, March 29:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy, with

probably showers; southwesterly winds:
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Partly cloudy, with 'probably showers; south-
westerly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho Showers and thunder storms.

EDWARD A BEALS. Forecast Official.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES.
"Rooms." "Rooms and Board." "Housekeep-

ing Rooms." "Situation Wanted." 15 words or
less. 16 cents; 16 to 20 words, 20 cents; 21 to
25 words, 25 cents etc No discount for

insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New

Today," 80 cent for 15 words or less: 10 to
JO words. 40 cents: 21 to 25 words. 60 cents,
etc first Insertion. Each additional insertion,

no further discount under one month.
"NEW TO DAT" (gauge 'measure agate). 15

cents per line, first insertion; 10 cents per line
foi each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Oregonlaa and left at this
office, should always be inclosed in sealed en-
velopes. No stamp is required on, such letters.

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors in advertisements taken through the
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.

J. T. TJ. of A., Local No. 74 Members take
notice, there will be a special meeting at Union
Hall. 2d and Stark, on Sunday. March 20, at
2 P. M. J. N. RAILTON. Pres. .

HARRINGTON CAMP. S. A. W. V. Atten-
tion! Comrades will assemble promptly In uni-
form at their quarters, cor. 3d and Morrison, at
12:K P. M. sharp, to attend the funeral of
pur late comrade. Ernest L. Stone.

JOSIAH KEMP, Commander.
O. A. KELLER, Adjutant.

HALL UPCHURCH LODGE, NO. 123, A O.
U. W. Members are requested to .be on, hand
at the next regular meeting Wednesday. April
1, an matters of great Importance will be
brought up. Good cigars for all.

TH03. E. WALLACE.
Chairman Committee.

A. & A. H. RITE. Members
are requested to attend infor-

mal reception in honor of
Brother Admiral Schley., 32d

degree. In their hall, Mafquam
building, tomorrow evening
from S to 9 o'clock. By order

PRESIDING OFFICER.

C. X. OF A The members of St. Mary's
Branch .205. C. K. of A. are requested to meet
Monday. March 30. 1003, at 8 A. M-- , at 1075
Maple at., to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Chas. Unrath. thence to St. Laurence's
Church. 3d and Sherman, where requiem will
be said. JAMES J. MURPHY, Pres. pro tern.

G. H. SPRINGMETER. IU-- Sec

BORN.

M'KIBBEN March 28. to the wife of W. F.
McKlbben. a daughter.

DIED.

STRATTON At 41 4 North 3d st. in this city.
March 2S, 1903, Isaac J. Stratton, aged about
70 years. Funeral notice later.

WILSON At Los Angeles. Cal., March 27,
1003, Richard Fisher Wilson, of Eafl Claire,
Wis., aged 77 years, 10 months and 13 days.
He is survived by his wife and children,
Mrs. Leslie WiUson. of Chippewa Falls,
"Wla Joseph F. Wilson, of Tomahawk. Wis.:
Mrs. L. D. Sale, of Los Anseles, Cal., and
Edward N. Wilson, of this city.

BAILET At Los Angeles. Cal., March 27,
1003, Mr. Ambrose C. Bailey, beloved hus-
band of Mrs. Mary E. Bailey: leaves besides
his widow two daughters, Mrs. Walter E.
Strauhal. Miss Ella Janet; two sons. Frank
E. and Fred W.; one sister, Mrs. M. Nor-ri-s,

ot Oregon City; brothers, Steve S. Bailey,
ot Seattle and Rev. Charles Bailey, of Oak-
land. Or. ..

FUNERAL NOTICES.

HELLERING In this city, at 250 11th St..
March 27. 1903. Elfrabeth Hellering. aged
73 years 11 months and 10 days. Funeral
Sunday, 29th St., 1:30 P. M.

MUTSCHLER Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of the late George Mutschler. which
will be held at Finlcy Chapel at 2 P. 11 to-
day. Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

CURRIER At the residence. 52S East Ash St.,
March 2S, 1003. Albion K. Currier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Currier, aged X year
8 months 6 days. Funeral will take place
Monday. March 30. at 2 F. M.. from JP. S.
Dunning's undertaking parlors, 414 E. Alder
st. Friends Invited.

UNRATH At residence, March 2S. 1003, 1073
Mabel st.. Charles P. Unrath. beloved hus-
band of Dora Unrath. deceased, and father of
Mamie Unrath. deceased, and Edward Un-
rath. Funeral from residence Monday, March
SO, at S:30 A. M., and from St. Lawrence
Church at 9 A. M. Interment Mount Ctvary
cemetery. ' .

J. P. KIXLET fe SON. PtoetcssIvo
Faneral Directors and Eabalmcrt,
cor. Ctl and Madlsea streets. Com-
petent lady aaa't. Both phases No. I).

EDWARD HOLKAS, Undertaker,
itk and Yamhill ata. Resa Stlnsen,
lady assistant. Rota Bkoaei No. 587.

SCHANEN fc NEC, MONUMENTS,
cemetery rrerlc. etc., 2SS First.

CLARKE BROS, FIXE FLOWERS,
Floral Designs, 2S9 Morrlaoa.

NEW TODAY.

PLACER MINES NEW DISCOVERT MADE
late in the Fan. A party will leave Port-
land April 25; can locate a limited number ofpersons on good ground. For further Infor-
mation address in care of Y 40, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT ONE OF THE BEST
dairy farms in the Columbia River Valley; C3
young milch cows; renter to buy cowsl Ad-
dress or call on G. W. Burrow, Rldefield,
Wash.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. , HOUSEKEEP--
er, country; cooks, ccamoermaias. secondgirls, housework girls, nurses. v230& Yam-
hill. Eaone Black 2SSL

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 1 ACRE OF
land, with 2 cottages and barnr plenty --of
water; near Riverdale, White House road.
Apply 329 Fifth street.

FOR SALB-SALO- OX BAR FIXTURES. 200
irrcnt, cor. iairrren.

NEW TODAY.

( 266

Today's .Oftcringst
$19,000 will buy a algBraae residence propo-

sition ot quarter .block, with nve houses,, inchoice Jocality: earning 5175 per month.
A namber of homes, frortr rooms, pricesranges from 51000' to $4500, between Mont-gomery and Sherman. 2d aad West Park sts.
2250 for a house and- - fractional lot.West Park, near Clifton. I

,52000 for a house and fractional loton Grant st.: easy installments.
East Side house and large grounds.

Sell wood car line. 52250. Neat cottage, near
steel bridge. Easy Installments and many
others. See us about therru

New House ,
.Pour rooms each 13x15

feet, 100x110 feet of ground,
city water. Two or four
rooms more can be added at
minimum cost, at Portsmouth,
near boulevard, near big mill,
near University; $150 cash,
$15 monthly.

Francis I. McKenna.
151 Stxth St. .

A Few Special Bargains
Q AO ft ft house and lot on 13th St.,uuu near Montgomery.
cqiOE-Moden- y house, fractionalVOXO lot an 2d st., near Grant.
CO Oft Corner, 75x100. with two first --classoouu dwellings. 0 and 7 rooms, on East

17th st. Will sell separately.
51J.ftft A beautiful corner lot. 3 blocks north

of steel bridge. McMlllen and Crosby
sts.

$1000 Ta1"' J10 fMt 3010 &ni"'Est

$ 500 A lot 20x100 on Belmont st.

5 Rflft ne'r 5 room house and lot 60x1003 near Highland School.

$OOS A lot 50x100 on E. 7th St., between
(Fremont and Beech.

C onn A lot 50x100 at Glencoe, near Bunny-- v
side. Mount Tabor car line.

F. BRESKE,
Room 444 Sherlock bldg.. 83 3d St.

A Bargain.

50x100 feet on 18th, near
Northrup, East front, $1500.
Easy terms. This is 25 per
cent under the market price.
UNIVERSITY LAND CO.

151 Sixth Street.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Excellent home. house

with one-ha- lf block of land, bearing
fruit trees, two blocks of car line
and stores.

Possession given at once.
J. L. Wells & Co.,

100 Grand Avenue.

NEW HOUSE FOR SAIE.
New house, modern In allrespects, with 33 1-- 3 by CO 2-- 3 feet

of ground, o. O East IStb. St. Sovth.
rrice, $3500. This 1m an excellentbargain.

PAIlIUSir, WATK1XS & CO.,
S30 Alder Street.

Maxwell & Knapp,
REAIi ESTATE

City and suburban property a specialty. We
have acre tracts, one or more acres, on . car
line; .water for each acre. If you are looking
for a small piece of ground near the city it
will be to your advantage to see us.

We have also an house for sale, with
three or more acres, on car line, good water.

Itoom 2, Chamber of Commerce.

Best Buy We Have
COCfjft Full lot and modern
4JUUv cottage on Northrup near
24th street.

GRIND STAFF & BLA1N.

A BEAUTIFUL HDME.
A desirable corner, with an elegant

house, situated In the most desirable residence
portion of this city, for sale at a sacrifice
price; present owner wants to leave city. Any
one wishing to purchase a choice West Side
home ought to investigate this. For particulars
call uponF. BRESKE, room. 444 Sherlock
bldg., 83V, 3d st.

WANTED
Acre tract ripe tor subdivision.

A. T. MYERS & CO.
214 Chamber ot Commerce.

Good Residence $5400.00.
10 rooms, porcelain bath, cement floor In base-
ment, full lot. In desirable neighborhood,
northwestern- part at city and within a block
ot car line. R 38, Oregonlan.

4000 FAESr.thtSeWcre
from Portland to Ashland, at prices

ranzlus from (2 to $200 per acre,
ridfle Catt CsuMitd Seal Eilati tsi loci Hen Imta

1C2 Second st., Portland. Orecon.

' Decided Bargain
On a Nob Hill block, amongst the best resi-
dences there, a lot at only $1750, for any one
who will build well. F-- V. Andrews "& Co..
Hamilton hide

A J. FARMER. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Grocer. 3d and Jefferson.' "bu can. nave 20
per cent by dealing:' with? me. English smoked,
bloaters, per dozen. 5c; 2 cans .Blue Ribbon
peaches, 23c; 2 lbs. d walnuts, 25c;
1 lb. d, almonds. 15c; 1 package
Scotch oats. 10c; 2 packages Krapenuts, 25c;
2 packages Force, 25c; 1 package ehred wheat
biscuit. 10c; 2 packages Malta "Vita, 25c; 2
packages Cero Frulto, 25c; 1 package Postum
or Fig Prune. 20c; 2 TpackaKea InJIn bread
flour. 5c; 1 box macaroni, 35c; 1 lb. Royal
baking powder, 40c; 1 lb. Ann and Hammer
soda. 5c; lb. box ball bluelnir. Cc; 1 ar
Xaptba soap, 2cit1$ bars Santa. Claus soap,
25c; 12 bars Royal Savon Soap. 25c: 3 pint
bottles blueing. 10c; 3" cans Carnation Cream,
25c; 2 packages- - Gold Dust washing powder,
55c; canrpork and 'beans. 5c; 3 pack-cg-es

Acorn matches. 25c; packages
Mother's starch, 25c; 1 can Alaska salmon.
5c; CO lbs. lard, compound, 44-2- 3 cans- - to-
matoes or com. 25c; 4 cans peas. 25c; 1 can
pork .and beans. 5c: 3 lbs. broken Java cof-fe- a.

25c; 1 lb. good-Eng-lish Breakfast tea,
15c; best s. lb.. 15c; 1 gal-
lon table syrup, 45c; 1 aack best dry granu-
lated eugar, $3.

OLD GOLD JEWELRY MADE OVER OR Exc-
hanged, for modern, artistic Jewels, dia-
monds, precious stones, loose and mounted;
very close price; small expenses allow us to
tc satisfied with small profits. Tlngry, the
Jeweler. N. E. cor. 3d. and Washington, over
N. p. Express office, upstairs.

FOR SALE CHEAP UNFURNISHED HOUSE
of fire rooms; fine lot. alley; two blocks .from
Wllllams-avenu- e car llie. Central Alblna. X
42. Oregonlan.

FOR RENT A FINE WINDOW FOR JEWEL-e- r;

excellent location; no competition. In-
quire 330 Williams are.. East Portland.

XEW TODAY.

GUMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

S. L X. 61LMAK, AUCTIONEER ,
Pheae Black 731.

; SPECIAL ;
Grand Auction Sale of Eie-sga-

nt

Household Furn-
iture of Residence, .on
Tuesday Next, March 31,

: at 10 A.M.
Goods Removed for Convenience

of Sale to Rooms

411 and 413 Washington St.,
Between 10th and 11th,

Affording buyers an opportunity
seldom offered to obtain ele-

gant, ffousefurnlshlngs at
their own price.

We cannot enumerate all the FINE THINGS
which will be SOLD AT THAT TIME, but
will particularly mention an art banquet lamp,
very pretty. In .Grecian design; two other 'table
lamps, real art designs; tho ELEGANT WIL-
TON and VELVET CARPETS. In fact; ALL
THE FINE CARPETS OF LARGE RESI-
DENCE: ART SQUARES anl Axmlnster rugs;
a PARTICULARLY HANDSOME (upholstered
to order) PARLOR SUIT. In MAHOGANY
FRAMES AND ELEGANT COVERINGS, with
EXTRA COVERS; solid MAHOGANY PEDES-
TAL and C STAND; bronze
JARDINIERE STAND AND JARDINIERES;
fine LACE CURTAINS; elegant PORTIERES;
eolld OAK LIBRARY TABLE, very handsome,
with drawers; solid OAK BOOKCASE AND
DESK, a really tine piece; pretty ROCKERS;
solid OAK ROCKERS, the best; French clock;
HALL RACK; HALL CHAIR. In d
oak: very pretty BRASS AND IRON BED-
STEADS. ENAMELED, with SPRINGS, MAT-
TRESSES, feather PILLOWS; a very hand-
some, UNIQUE DESIGN SIDEBOARD, In
solid OAK. CARVED, French-plat- e mirrors; a
fine round solid oak EXTENSION TABLE,
with box-se- dining chairs; side table, en
suite; ARM CHAIRS. In OAK and LEATH-
ER; BRUSSELS SQUARES: hall and staircarpets. In red Brussels; Reliable GAS
RANGE: CHANDELIERS: a beautiful SOLID
OAK BEDROOM SUIT. COMPLETE. WITH
DRESSER, with plate SERPENTINE MIR-
ROR; LADY'S DRESSING TABLE, as above,very handsome; chiffoniers, with and withoutmirrors; commodes, in oak; A COSTLY
DRESSER, with HEAVY PLATE MIRROR,
swell front, very handsome, with commode to
match: a fine enameled bedstead, with springs,
mattresses, etc. goes with the dresaerTa good
REFRIGERATOR: HANDSOME PARLOR-TABLE-

and stands; several complete suits of
bedroom furniture: a fine SEWING MACHINE;a pretty COZY CORNER; cozy corner DRA-
PERIES; a very handsome wardrobe, in solidQuartered oak; Roman seat BIRDSEYE MA-
PLE DRESSER: CHIFFONIER; COMMODE
and table (genuine); MANTEL BED, also

g bed; 0x12 SMYRNA RUGS; lots
of HOUSEKEEPING FURNITURE: WARD-
ROBE COUCH: handsome DAVENPORT; Chi-cago wardrobe couch, in velour; steel range;
treasure and kitchen furniture, etc.

N. B. This extensive line of fine furniture is
all modern, being recently purchased from thebest dealers, and we are Instructed to sell thesame by public auction NEXT TUESDAY.
MARCH 31. at 10 A. M.. without any reserve.--Buyers will be pleased to attend this sale.

Goods can now be viewed at salesrooms.
S. L. N. OILMAN, Auctioneer.

Ladies' Suits, Silk Gar-

ments, and Tailor's
Woolen' Cloth

Combination Sale of Above Fine
Goods, Wednesday, April 1st,
at 411 and 413 Washington
Street, 10 A. IY1.

ALL WILL BE SOLD at this time. The
ladles have been procuring great bargains at
former sales. In regard to the SUITS. Mr.
Lltt eays to SELL THEM as he has done In
former years, as he carries all new styles,
and, no matter how fine or desirable, he car-
ries NO STOCK OVER from last year.

SALE - WEDNESDAY.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale, Fine
Carpets and House-

hold Furniture

We are Instructed to Sell by
Public Auction at Residence,
No. 194 North 17th Street,
Corner Kearney, on Thurs-
day, April 2nd, at 10 A. M.

ELEGANT BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS IN
PARLORS, best quality and pretty patterns;
couch; pretty draperies; lace curtains; very
pretty lady's WHITE MAPLE DESK;
CARVED MAHOGANY CHAIR;" Wakefield
rockers: Window shades: fine oak LIBRARY
TABLE; oak HALL RACK, with mirror; pic-
tures; FINE PALM, JARDINIERE AND
STAND; upholstered rocker; AXMINSTER
RUG, 9x12 feet; pretty umbrella holder; coiycorner: Turkish portieres; pretty blue Brus-
sels CARPETS: ingrain carpets; handsome
LADY'S DRESSER and. CHD7FONIER. COM-
MODE, all In fine solid oak. en suite; pretty-pin-

ENAMELED BEDSTEAD, with springs;
CURUED-HAI- and FLOSS MATTRESSES;
blankets: pillows; mirror; crockery; HAND-
SOME OAK SIDEBOARD, carved: windowscreens; Bridge-Beac- h COOK STOVE. No. &etc, etc; Morris chair; odd pieces of furni-ture, etc.

N. B. All the goods are
FIRST-CLAS- S, and BUYERS will do well toattend this sale THURSDAY, at RESIDENCE.
1&4 NORTH 17TH, CORNER KEARNEY.

S. L. N GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household

Furniture
We are Instructed to Sell by

Public, Auction, on Friday
Next, April 3d, at 411 and
413 Washington Street, at
1 0 o'clock A. M. All the fur-
niture, etc., of residence, In-

cluding a full line of house-
hold effects.

Sale-Friday- , 10 A. M.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Excellent home. house
with one-ha- lf block of land, bearing
fruit trees, two blocks of car line
and stores. Price $1300. .

Possession given at oncei
J. h. Wells & Co.,

100 GradVAvenue.

10-ACR- E SNAP
In the heart of future activity and

rising values, on electric line and'
boulevard between University .Park
and St. Johns. A choice tract for
sub-divisi- where single acres sell
for $600. Owner 240 Fifth St. "

EXCELLENT BUY!
Modern l(rootn residence. In Holladay's Ad-

dition, within two blocks of Wtlllams-arenu- e
And Vancouver car lines; 0 feet frontage;,
price $4400, 1! taken at ence. A real bargain.
N 42, Oregonlan.

XEV TODAY.

FORD'S
AUCTION SALE

Monday Next, March 30th

TheC. F. Slater Co.'s Stock

ofNew Furniture, Etc., to
Be Sold Without Reserve

at 182 First St.
Here la an EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE Tor

reople who are looklnc for nice, clean, new
furnishings. The stock la comslete. with
MASSIVE OAK bedroom suits, and others not
so. high priced; separate beds- - Iron beds;
NEW Y. Y. springs; new mattresses; COLO-
NIAL, EXTENSION DINING TABLE, of pol-
ished oak. with CHAIRS EN SUITE: NEW
mantel beds; GRAND UPRIGHT FOLDING
BED, with French-plat- e mirror 13x36; TWICE-FOLDIN- G

oak bed. with mlrrox; BEAUTIFUL
UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SET; center tables;
arm rockers', cobbler rockers; dlnlnr chairs;
lace curtains: portieres; CARPETS; rufcs;
couches, etc.; kitchen tables; folding - leaf
tables; good refrigerators r high office desk;
revolving office chair: new kitchen treasures:
kitchen safes; BRIDGE-BEAC- H SIX -- HOLE
COOK. RANGE: cook stoves; heaters;

DECORATED TOILET SET; other
crockery, rranlteware. etc; DIAMOND
FRAME STEARNS BIKE.

Sale commences 10 A. M.- - Monday - next,
March 30, at 1S2 First street.

II. FORD, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Tuesday Next, March 31

At Dr.Thornton's Residence
435 East Harrison St

The doctor only recently furnished his home
with a most carefully selected lot of furniture,
etc. which consists of a VERY LARGE GOL-
DEN OAK BOOKCASE, with FULL GLASS
FRONT; lady's golden oak desk, with French-pla- te

mirror; oak hall tree; POLISHED QUAR-
TERED OAK DINING-ROO- SUIT. Includ-
ing beautiful sideboard, extension table and
six chairs; upholstered and cobble-se- rockers:
MAHOGANY CENTER TABLE; 70 YARDS
MOQUETTE CARPET (like new); other hall
and stair carpets; portieres; TWO BEAUTI-
FUL OAK BEDROOM SUITS; Y. Y. springs
and mattresses: PRETTY ENAMELED IRON
BEDS; bamboo bric-a-br- case; two hanrlng
lamps; LARGE TURKISH COUCH; folding-le- af

table: kitchen table: kitchen treasure;
COOK STOVE, good as new.

Everything in the house MUST BE SOLD
Tuesday next, March 31.. at 2 P. M.

Sale at 435 East Morrison st.. cor. 7th.
H. FORD, Auctioneer.

FORD'S
Auction Sale

Wednesday, at 182 FirstSt.

Beautiful Furniture
From Portland Heights

Lot of Carpenters' Tools
"The most important pieces of furniture from

the above RESIDENCE are a MASSIVE OAK
BEDROOM SUIT, with French-plat- e mirror
24x40r HEAVY OAK EXTENSION TABLE;
VERY PRETTY TWIOB - FOLDING BED,
with mirror: mantel bed; Iron beds; springs;
mattresses; center tables; DINING CHAIRS;
rockers; couches; very fine BRUSSELS AND
INGRAIN CARPETS; good SINGER SEWING
MACHINE. In perfect order; GOLDEN OAK
SIDEBOARD, with French-plat- e mirror; kitch-
en treasure; kltche.hsafe: cook stoves; heaters;
crockery; granlteware. etc, etc; refrigerator.
In good order: some very fine OIL PAINT-
INGS; PARLOR LAMPS; hanging lamps, etc

Sale Wednesflay next. April I. 10 A. M.. at
182 First street. II. FORD. Auctioneer.

FORD'S
Auction Sale
Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, March 2, 3, 4
Will Be One of the

Greatest Grocery Auction

Sales Ever Held in

the City.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GROCERIES and

GROCERY STORE FIXTURES. ALL FRESH
STOCK. NO DAMAGED GOODS.

See next Wednesday's dally papers for par-
ticulars and place cf sale.

H. FORD. Auctioneer.

On Tuesday Next, March 31st
We are Instructed by the owner, whoi Is- leav-
ing for Michigan, to sell the fine furnishings
ot his residence, the same having "been re-
moved to

Baker's Auction Booms
CORNER ALDER AND PARK STREETS, for
positive sale, COMPRISING: ROCKERS AND
EASY CHAIRS. COVERED In REAL LEATH-
ER; pretty PARLOR PIECES, In silk broca-tell- e;

MORRIS CHAIR, In oak frame, with
cushlonsv In green velour; CHOICE ROCKERS,
IN REAL MAHOGANY, golden oak and birds-ev-e

maple: highly polished parlor tables;
costly couches. In fancy velourj HANDSOME
OAK. BOOKCASE and desk, with circular-glas- s

door and canopy top; brass stand; wardrobe
couch. In art covering; Shlndler patent sofa
bed. In. oak frame; golden oak sideboard, with
heavy plate mirror; highly polished extension
table and set of dicing chairs, with cobbler
seats; china breakfast set. 42 pieces; oil paint-
ings; good Brussels carpets; Brussels and
Smyrna rugs; lace curtains and portieres;
couch cover and pillows; CABINET FOLDING
BEDS. In golden oak and walnut: stylish ME-
TALLIC REDS, latest designs and fancy

OAK DRESSERS, with larga
plate, mirrors; chiffoniers and dressers. In' white
maple; best woven wire springs; curled-hai- r
mattresses; goose-feath- pillows; bedding;
toiletware; oak bed sets, comolete, with'
springs and mattresses; household treasure;
linoleum, and other effects.

Alsd ELECTRIC ANNUNCIATOR, LARGE
OFFICE TABLE and GENT'S RAMBLER
WHEEL, . In good condition.

Goods on view Monday. Sale TUESDAY at
10 A. M.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

Auction Sale
On Thursday Next, April 2d,
At Bakers Auction Booms

We "shall sell the furniture, etc, of
house, removed from' South Portland, including
parlor and dining furniture, bedroom sets. Iron
beds, dressers, chiffoniers, carpets, heaters,
cook stoves and other useful lots. Sale at 10
A. M. Plone Black. 1842.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneer.

S600 LOT
t7th and Harrison weat side
This la a fearKMa.

A. T. 2QEBS & CO.
314 Caaafeer ef Commerce

SKW TODAY.

ir

FOR SALE
East Side

$ 750 house. 50x100, corner lot.
9th and Mason; on Improved street.

$1000 5--room cottage. 34x100 foot-- lot. 27th
and East Stark; easy terns.

$1300 house. 50xl00-fe- comer lot.Paradise Springs Addition, near Sunvnyslde car line.
$1400 6- -room house, eoasected. with, sewetvbath and basement; on Borthwlclc

St., near Sellwood st--: terroa. ;40O
cash, balance $20 per moaik.

$1500 cottage. 60xlOO-fo- lot. with,
alley; beautiful yard; terms. $500
cash; balance monthly payments.

$1750 5--room modem cottage, full base-
ment, bath, south front. SOxIOO-foo- c
lot; 3 feet above the street; easy;
terms.

$2100 7--room new ana" modem, fall base-
ment, bath. BOxlOO-fo- lot. on East
Sth st., near Mason St.; easy terms.,

$2250 8 rooms, bath, basement and marble
washstand. 50x100-fo- lot.- on ln

ave., eouth of Russell st.
$3250 6--room. new and modern la every

respect. 3 blocks from steel bridge,
on Holladay avenne.

$3600 11 rooms, (50x100. on the corner- of
27th and East Stark; boose thor-
oughly modern.

$2700 modern house, 43x160 lot. and
barn, on Stanton at. bet. Williams
ave. and Union ave.

West Side
$20000x90. on Corbett et. Thisvvvvproperty faces east, and has line

view ot the river.
S20004 fln lots tailns on the St Helensi
vvv'vroad. opposite the north entrance to

the Lewis and Clark Fair grounds.
This Is & bargain.

7 nOn 62x100 on the corner with. S goodv vrnouss. rent pay, 10 per ceat the.
Investment. "

Building Lots
C 17s Each for two Una lots. 50x100 Seet;v - lots on East 10th. near Mason.

1 7n SOxlOO-to- lot In Willamette Ad-- "
dltlon. near the boulevard; goodTvlewr
of the river.

S BOxlOO-foo- t. south-facin- g lot. on. Ivy
street, near Rodney avenue.

C fnn 13x100 on the corner of East 41st andP East Main.
C RRn 100x100 on the N. E. cor. ot MasonP UUU and Mallory ave.
S )flO 50x150 on Tillamook eL, bet. Rodneyv and unl0n aves., facing south; street

fully Improved.
Si On A 50x00 on the corner of Rodney ave-1U-

nue and Eugene street,
$1 9 Oft 100x100 on the corner of East 7th3lUUand Broadway.
S2300 100x100. cor. Union ave. and Pacific

sts. Both streets Improved and sur-
veyed.

PACIFIC COAST ABSTBACT
GUABANTY & TBUST CO.

Rooms --04 to 207 Falllngr bids;., cor.
Third and Washington Sts.

WILLIAM (LBECK&CQ.

Real Estate and Loans
City and Suburban Property

Farms, Timber Lands, Acreage.

$ 1 35 1013 111 alontavlna' 50x100.

$ 350 1013 East 2131 and clmtoa Boxioo.

$ 400 A3ts ln Sunnyslde.

$ 800 100z8' Eaat 20th and Madison eta.,

$ 700 SO1) and 4 -- room house, Monta- -

$ QQ50xl0 and house, Klnzel

$1000 pa1 flntJ house, XJnccln

CI 900 50x100, cottage, with bath,
P 1 concrete foundation.
$1000 3 l0t3' ELSt 23(11 a11 Pine sts.

CQfru"l house and lot on Clay Bt.be-POUVT- U

tweea 12th and 13th.
$7in4"l modern house, SOxlOO feet.OUV IrUit trees and flowers.
C1 ATtfl Modern house on Irving at.,ytJW between 21st and 22d.
17 ACRES, two blocks from electric car line;

suitable to cut up ln small tracts.
FOR RENT 5 acres, all ln cultivation. East

43d st. and Section Line road.
TOR RENT flat, and furniture for sala

at 1300.

321 Morrison St., Cor. Sixth.

LINN PARK
Linn Park is a beautiful tract

of land containing 100. acres,
fronting on the Powell's Valley
road, and within twenty-minut-es

walk of the Gresham car line,
and only 6 1- -4 miles east from
Madison street bridge. This very
desirable property has been plat-
ted in five-ac- re lots, and for a
short time will be offered at $60
per acre on easy installments; the
soil is good, and the location is
most attractive for any one want-
ing a nice suburban home or a
profitable investment. Call early
and make your selection. No
charge for snowing property.

Lambert & Sargent
3S3 East "Waskiagton Street.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES
paof riL-on--c- Modern house, fur-fiB-

A.Lin.CLi J nace. cement basement, etc
pacf A nlronv Very desirable modernAJin.vujf zoom, house; easy terms.

East Buraside7 SSffi
thoroughly modern.

100x100 ast Couch and 29th sts.; easy

1 ni)r1 fin East 0th and Broadway, one of1UUA1UU the choicest ouarter blocks laHolladay's Add.
ijf Q Fine house, 14th st.

QQQTbreeots, S. E. cor. East Stark and

Bl'jnn Corner lot, with cottaxe, oniduu Falling St., one block from "Williams
ave.

$1 nflO10 'ots Erl11 & "Watson's Add, one
block from proposed new car line.

$1750 Two lots' Eaat 17th 8t" near

iVerr c

'St., near 21st.
CORD SENGSTAKE,

Rooms 22 and 23 Concord bids'.

$7,000
80x100 on the North side of

Washington street, between 19th
and 20th streets, and opposite the
main entrance of the Exposition
Building. This is certainly pros-
pective business property, and is
offered at a lower price than good
residence property should bring.
Do not overlook this fine buy.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND,
241 Stark: St., cor. Second.

FOB SALE.
Handsome residence 10 rooms; all

modern improvements, with 130x100
feet on Ford and Slain streets. For
particulars apply

RUSSELL fc BliYTTT, 82 Third St.
1

20 Acres St. Johns
Opposite drydoclcj want offer trill

divide to salt.
A. T. MYEBS & CO.

214 CbiBBtr ot Commerce,


